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The following caididates are heleby appointed in JdWNL on the post of
"Ilelper-[" as "Probetloner Tralnce" (which remained unf led due to not joining oI
candidates who were appointed as per Order No. 464/963 Jodhpur, Dated 07.11.2019) on
hxed remuneration @ Rs. L2,6OO/- (Rupees Twelve Thousand Six Hundred) only per
month ior a period of two yea.rs and posted in the offices indicated against name of each,
on the terms & conditions laid down here under:R0llNo.

PANKAJ SHARMA
I
MANI RAM SHARMA
WARD NUMBfR 02, IRRIGATION COLONY,
33 t4910312
SRIGANGANAGAR. RAJASTHAN.3357O4
DIPENDRA STNGH
2
RAJENDRA SINGH
VILLAGE GARTNDA, TEHSIL FATETIPTJR, SIKAR,
2213710185
3
73

t0210156
1

1313710134
5
521,1310039

6
8313s 10107

7
5212910039
E

7l12910081

IB!r* * *

rlace al lne Drsposal

Namc, Falhcr's Hu\band'r nam€ and Addrers

RAJAST}IAN-33
PRAMILA SAU

23O

I

or
0l-02-1991
TJR

AEN(O&M), SEDWA
(BARMER)

Male
UR

Af,N(O&M), PAILU
(HANUMANGARH)

Mal€

2t-o5-1999

CHIMARAM
POSHAL. 'IHE. SHEO, BARMER, RAJASTHAN.3447OI

UR

{.EN(O&M), RAMSAR

(BARMfR)

Female

GYAN PARI:ASH
VIJENDRA SINGH
VILL. JANAU KHARI, JANAU K}IARI, CHURU,

l0-01-2000

RAJASTHAN-33I30]
RAJESH MENARIA
JAGDISH MENARIA

Mde
25-02-tv)t

I4 C. NEW SADRI COLONY, KALAJI, GORAJI, UDAIPUR.
RAJASTIIAN.3I3OO I

JITENDAR SHRIMALI
DINESII KTJMAR SHRIMALI
F.896, MURLIDHAR VYAS COLONY, BIKANER,

DHARMA RAM CHOUDHARY
BHANA RAM CHOUDHARY
BUDANIYA KI DHANI,NIBDIYA KA BERA, JODTIPUR,

Mal€
t4-04-1993

UR

AEN(O&M),
SWAROOPGANJ

(srRoHr)
A_oN

(O&M), BAP

(JODHPUR)

0t-ol-t9v4
BC

AEN(O&M), PIPAR
CITY (JODTIPUR)

Male

RAJASTHAN.34260I
KISHAN SINGH
BHOPAL SINGH
RAJASTHAN-]0640 I

UR

AEN(RURAL),
SURATGARH
(SRIGANGANAGAR)

Male

RAJASTHAN-334004

4I RAWALI POL, VILLACE

UR

28-09-1994
POST BHANCESAR. PALI,

UR
Male

AEN(RURAL), PALI

RollNo.

Place at lhe Disposal

N,tne. Fsther'J Hlsband's neme atrd Address

of
03-10-194

TIMENDRA CEHLOT
KAMAL GEHLOT
BC
OUTSIDE CHANDPOLE, NEAR VIDHYASHALA SCHOOL,
73132t0161
Male
JODHPUR. RAJASTHAN-]4200I
u5tu- l9r4
RUPA RAM JAKHAR
l0
RAM
JAK}LAR
KUMBHA
BC
V.P,O-TEHANDESAR, TEHSIL.BIDASER, CHURU,
33 t3710t85
Malc
RAJASTHAN.33I5I?
l6-03-r995
ASHOK SANKHLA
ll
GANPAT RAM
BC
SHR] BALAJI SCHOOL, BOARI, JOD}IPUR,
22 t 3110008
Malc
RAJASTHAN.]42037
0l-06-1995
PRADEEP LEGIIA
9

t2

6l13810076

l3
12 r

3l 10002

SHIWAL LEOHA
WARD NO,?, LAKITAWA& LUNKARANSAR, BIKANE&
RAJASTHAN-]34OOI

MUKESH CHOUD}IARY
MANGLA RAM CHOUDHARY
B 63 BAPU NAGA& JHALAMAND CIRCLE, JODHPUR.
RAJASTHAN.342OO5

KISHOR STNCH

la

JAWREE LAL

62t32l0oO7

l5
22t61100t1

UCHIYARA BERA, PIPAR CIry, JODHPUR,
RAJASTIIAN.34260 I
BACHCHU SINGH GUR-'AR
RAM KISHOR CURJAR
VPO RANOLI, THE SIKRAI, DAUSA, RAJASTHAN.30350l

CHIRANJI LAL
H NO I773 OR I7?4, SECTOR NO 2, KUDI BHAOTASNI
22132t0I|2
HOUSUING BOARD, JODHPUR, RAJASTHAN.34zOO5
AJAY KUMAR

t1

12t3

It

ASU RAM
D. I - 2I, VALLABH GARDEN, BIKANER,
0092
RAJASTHAN.334OO3
ROOPA RAM DANGI

12t2810203

l9
B 12910209
20
9213010233

VAGTA RAM
VPO-UMARLAI JAGEER, UMARLAI JAGEER, BARMER.
RAJASTHAN.344027
DEVENDRA DHEBAR

}IARI OM
8 A 96, KUDI BTTAGATASNI HOUSTNG BOARD,
JODHPUR. RAJASTIIAN.342OO5
ASHOK KUMAR KLILDEEP

MOOL CHAND KULDEEP
RATGAR MOHALLA, VPO DIVRALA, SIKAR,

RAJASTIIAN.332TOI
ITANSRAM JATAV
2t
AMARCHAND JATAV
NAYAPURA SHIKARGANJ, KARAULI,
8t 108100t3
RAJASTHAN.32224I
NARENDRA KUMAR MEENA
MMKISHAN MEENA
VILL POST. MAHESHWARA KALAN, BASWA WALI
7311910362
DHANI, DAUSA, RAJASTHAN.3033O3

PRC/**'r

Male
l4-uo- t19,

AEN(O&t\O,
PHALODI
(JODTIPUR)

Af,N(O&M),
KIIARCHI (PALI)
AEN(O&M),
MOHANGARII
(JAISALMtrR)
AXN(O&M), SEDWA

(BARMfR)

BC
Male

0l-07,1995
BC

Male
05-0?-t989
MBC

AEN(O&M), GIDA
(BARMER)
AEN(O&M), DISURr
(PALT)

Male
SURENDRA KUMAR

l6

BC

{f,N(O&M), NACHNA
(JAISALMtrR)

03-07-1991
SC

AXN(O&M), SIWANA
(BARMER)

Male

sc

AEN(O&l{),
TATfHGARII

Male

(JAISALMER)

92

l5-10-t
SC

Af,N(O&M), GIDA
(BARMER)

Male

22-t0-t992

sc

AEN(O&M), AIIORE
(JALORx)

Malc
05 t2-

tv)z

SC

Male
l5-05-1993
SC

Male
06-01- 199u

ST
Male

AEN(O&M),
SANCHORE
(JALORX)

AEN(O&M),
UMMEDABAI)
(JALORE)
AXN(O&M), SANKAD
(JALORE)

|,l3ce at Ute Ursposal

Nsme, Frther's/ Husband's oamc and Address

Roll No,

RAMSWAROOP IIIEENA
MAHA DEV PRASAD MEENA

23

52ll310244

ol
03-08-1989
ST

VILLAGE{HAK KOTHIYA, THE-AME& JAIPU&

Male

RAJASTHAN.3O2O28
I

24

t2129t0021

JUHARA RAM
BHILO KA BAS BALRAI, V.P,O, BALRAI THE RANI,

l-u)-tvn,
ST

Male

25

RAMESTI CHAND MEENA
VII,I,AGE . PADLI. POS'T. HADRIPURA, THE .
2211910289
UNIYARA, TONK, RAJAST}IAN.3 O4O2]

TcrE. & Coldltlon.:

l.

AEN(O&NO,
ANA (JALORE)

ST

AEN(O&M),
DHUMBARIYA
(JALORE)

Af,N(O&M),
ANA (JALORE)

Male

-

Initia.lty, these candidates are appointed as'PROBATTONER TRAINEE foT a period of
two (02) years and during the period of probation t!ai[in8, they will be paid fixed
remunelatron of Rs. 12600/- (Twelve Thousand and Six Hundled) only per month.

After successful completion of probation tEining period, they will be fixed at
minimum (frlst ce[) of l,evel-2 in the Pay Matrix as basic Pay of Rs. 17900/- Per
month. The pedod of probation-training sha-ll oot te counted for grant of annual
grade incledtent(s). However, the period spent as Plobationer Trainee shall be

2.
3.

4.

counted lor experience & eligibility for promotion.
During the period of probation training, these probationer-trainees will be entitled
only for fixed remuneration as above aJld \dll not be entided to Dearness Allowance,
House Rent Allowance, City Compensatory Altowance, Conveyance Allowance or any
othe! allowance(s) called by whatever name.
Services of the above Probationer-Trainees ca.n be terminated at any time by giving
one month's notice in writing o! by givinS one month's remuneration in Iieu thereof
except in case of misconduct of any description whel€ service could be terminated as
per relevant provisions, without giving any kind of notice and such Person would not
be entitled to any kind of compensation.
At the time of joining duty, the above Probatroner-Trainees shall have to execute a
Bond (Performa enclosed as APpondL-A) on lfo[-rudtclrl .t DP PepGt duly

Rs.5OO/- to bc L.uod ody ln thc Erao of
candld.ta with the specilic Purpose of executlng Bond in favour oI JdwNL, for
giving an undertaling that he/she sha.ll not leave or discontinue his/her
IrainingTservice or take-up alother employment during the period of'ProbationTrainin;' as welt as within one yea.r alter completion of 'Probation-Training' and

rttGrt.d by ot ty Public of

5.

during Ly other training period as well as after completion of such training, within
a min-imum period of I year, if such training period is for a period exceeding three
months but up to six months and within two years' if it exceeds six months'
Provided tlat in case of bleach of these provisions t'y any emPloyee, he/she sha-ll be
Iiable to pay all emoluments paid to him/her, including the exPe-nses incurred by
JdWNL on'such training(s),subject to the maximum of Rs 2,00'000/- (Rupees Two
lakh) only(inclusive of all taxes but excluding t}te amount paid to-him/her by way of
trav;Uini and daily allowance under the lelevant reguladons) and a'y other aDount
tfr"t -u| U due io JdWNL, togethe! with interest @129lo per aJrnum from the date
of demand to the date of payment in lumP-sum'
of 3 years service, including the period as 'Probatroner Trainee'an
Alter conpletion
'may
leave oi discontinue from services of JdWNL by giving three month's
employee

PR(ft**

3

notice in wiitrng to the Appointing Authority of the post he is holding at the time of
his intention to leave or discontinue t}le service.
However, in case of breach of this provision by any emPloyee, he/she shall be liable
to pay the amount of salary Ior the notice Period falling short of three months as
compensation to the JdWNL.
At the time of joining duty, the candidates will have to bring a surety of a Gazetted
officer or any official of Cenhal/ State Govemment or Power Sector Company/
Public Sector undertal<ing of Rajasthan Government. In this killd of surety, it shall
have to b€ mefltioned that in case tlle candidate leaves selvices of Jd\ryNL without
making compliance of conditions as strpulated at para 5 above, the surcty shall be
liable to pay the amount, as per para 5 and 19, to JdVVNL (Performa enclosed as
Appendix-B). In case surety bond is signed by any Non-Gazetted offlcial his/her
signatures should be attested by his/her conEolling oflicer'
No Travelling Allowance sha-Il be admissible for joining as a Probationer Trainee- In
case of journey on duty, he/she shall be allowed TA as on tour and in case of
transfer made in the adminishative interest, only Mileage Allowarce and incidental
charges on the basis of flxed monthly remunerat-lon shall be admissible.
These Probationer Trainees shall be covered under the Contributory Provident Fund
Rules of JdWNL. Their contribution towards CPF shall be deducted as per relevant
provisions from fixed montily remuneration and the Employer's contribution of CPF
ihalt b. borne by t}le Company in addition to the fixed monthly rcmuneration. They
will be covered by the provisiols of ESI Act, 1948.
Coverage of the 'Crcup Personal Accident Insurance Scheme' will also be extended
ou., this. probationei trainees for which the Premium shall be deducted in the
sa.rne ma.nn;r, as is being done in respect of regular employees. No e&plovec shell
forrns as
he /Bhe
be

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.
11.

12.
13.

14.

15.

ln case ol availability of the company's accommodation, the same will

tre provided as

per nrles on normi rent, treating the fixed monthly remuneration as "Basic Pay" for
the purpose of determination of rent to be deducted'
Probatroner Trainees (HelPer-II) shall be elitible for Casual trave of 15 days in a
in
Ca.na.r y"r, at a io! a F€riod of less than a calendar year, it shall be admissible for
1
day
leave
earn
P'L
They
shall
@
p.op.J.ri." th. U"sis of completed months'
ir"ii Co a"y" i.e. upto maximum of 18 days in a calendar year' They shall also be
entitled fo! Matemity/Patemity Leave as per rules.
to
No deputation allowance shall be admissible to a Probationer Trainee, if, deputed
etc.
"Foreign Service" fo! training
The appointment is subject to Medical Fitness of the candidates' At the time of
irpo.tirig f.. joining duty, probadooer trajnees will have to produce a Medical
CJatifr""i" of Fitness from a doctor, authorized by the State Govemment {not below
with
tne ianf< of CfUffO/PMO of the District/Superintendent of Hospital associated
order
shall
the Government idedical Coltege), failing which the aPpointment
automatically stand cancelled without any notice/information'
The appointment is subject to production of characte! certiflcate At the time of
probationer trainees will have to produce character
reoortine for ioining duw,
-rrom
the Superintendent of Police of corcerned District
refo.t is-suea
"ri,.""a."i
*ft"." ir"/"fr"' U"fo"gs failing which ttie appointme t order shall be automahcally
stand cancelled without any notice / information'
The appointment of such persons will stand automatically cancelled without any
ttoti.e)'i"io.-"Uo" if at ani time, it is found that al:ly Helper-ll (Probationer Trainee)

EBgr'--

Cq--\

--.,2

4

has more than two children on or after 01.06.2o02(except such casies where the
child born from earlier delivery is disabled or more than one child born out of a
single subsequent delivery).

16.

They can be posted at any place under the jurisdiction of
under the management/ control/ partnership of JdVVNL.

17.

The seniority of Helper-Il will be maintained in their seniority judsdiction i.e. SubDivision level based on the marks obtained in online exa$ination.
No request shall be entertained for transfer duriog the period of probatio[ training.

18.
19.

JdwNL or in any

Project

This appointment is purely temporary and subject to veril'ication of certificate/
marks sheet flom issuing authority. If certificate/ marks sheet is reported
forged/manipulated by issuing Authority, appointment of concemed peGon will

stand automatically cancelled and he/she wil be liable to refund to JdVVNL all the
emoluments paid to him including expenses incurred on training etc. Besides,
criminal case will be filed against him/her.

20.

The above candidates will have to submit the following certificates/documents in
original for verification, alongwith photo copies duly self-attested thereot for office
record at the time ofjoining duty:(i) Secondary School Certifrcate and Malks-Sheet in support of qua.lil'ication &
Date of birth.
(ii) Marriage Certificate, issued by competent authority or AIlidavit (iI married).
(iii) Certificate of good character from the Competent Authority of the School or
Institute where last studied and certilicate(s) ftom two responsible perslons not
connected with his School or Institute and not related to him, not olde! tian six
months.

(iv) If married, a declaration rcgarding number of children bom before 0I.06,2002
and on or after 01.06.2002 indicating date of birth of each child including
adopted and Step children (format of declarat-ron enclosed).
In case of any disabled child, candidate has to produce the Medica.l CertiJicate
issued by the competent authority regarding his/he! disability.
(vi) Bonafide Resident Certificate. Those candidates belonging to Saharia region will
have to submit Specia-t Booajide Resident Certificate of Saiaria. Other Bonalide
Resident Certifrcate in rcspect of them will not be considered.
(vii) Certificate/relevant document issued by the concemed Competent Authority for
claiming reservation agarnst vacancies reserved lor Saharias/Outstanding
Sports Persons/Ex-Servicemen. In case of Ex-Servicemen, discharge Certificate
is required.
(viii) Caste Certificate issued by competent autiority of Rajasthan State orrly, if
b€longs to SC/ST/BC/MBC of Rajastlan. BC/MBC CateSory candidate, irl
support of their 'l{on-Crea!!ly Layer States' should produce the requisite
certificate issued within last twelve (12) months on such certificates alongwith a
declaration in Conformity with I-aw (for 3 years only) Siven within the last
Twetve (12) months, clearly indicatin8 that they do not belong to the "Crearny
Laye/. (Format of declaration enclosed).
(ix) An amdavit that no crimina.l case is pending against him/her in any Court and
he/she has not been convicted in any criminal case by any court of law. The
details should be mentioned (Format of alfidavit enclosed).
(x) A Bond (Proforma of t}le Bond enclosed as App.ndlt-A) on Non-Judicial stamp
paper duly attested by Notary Public of Rs.5O0 / - issued in the nallle of
candidate(xi) A Surety bond on Non-judicial stamp paper duly attested by Notary Public of
Rs.500/- (Proforma of the Surety enclosed as ApPcndlx-Bl. The Non-judicial
stamp is to be purchased in the oame of the Person who is signing the Surety

(v)

88er**

duly attested by Notary Public a.longwith copy of identity card of surety such as
Aadhar Card, Oflicial Identity Card etc..
(xii) Medical Fitness Certrficate issued from a Doctor as Per condition No. 13
(xiii) Antecedents/Veriftcatron Report issued from SuPerintendent of Police as Per
Condition No. 14.
(xiv) Acceptance uoder own handwiiting and signature, on a Photo state copy of this
appointment order, clearly stating that "I hrvc SorG through thc TGr6a &
iooatUou of ay apPotDteaat a3 "Prob.tloncr Ttrlaec" o! thG poat of
Helpcr-fl. t havc uldcl.tood .ll of thGD rld I accGPt rll the.G TcrEa and
CondittoDr".
(xv) An undertaking rega.rding not smoking & not chewing Gutka as per APPGadlic.
Willin8 candidates, to whom the above tems & conditions of appointment are
acceptable, iray report to t}Ie concemed oflicer, indicated against the name of each
candiidate in thi above table, for joining services in JdWNL l.tGtt by l6th [rrch' 2O2O
failing which this offer of appointment will stand automatically cancelled without any
notice/ information.
Clrcle
l. The conccrned controllhg omc.rs lre sdvlsed to obtetn thc docuE€Eta ea
Bcntlon€d at coDdltloa !Io.2O rt the tfuoc of acccPtlng the Joialng rePort of thc
ca[alldatc. If thc cradtdatc faU. to subElt .ay docutoeDt slongslth decleratloT
the
of acceptsnce of terEs & cotrdluors of appoiatdclrt lD JdWNL on htr/
c€rtlflcet€,
Fltae$
and
Mcdtcd
Ordcr
Photottit copy of the ApPolEtncttt
The
het _.ed.oIs
Joi,rldg iill uot bc iccepted aud taattcr be rcported to thls omce'
the
from
got
fuDm'dl'tely
eetlflsal
of canalldetea be also
"ot
gupcrhtcndcnt of Pollce of th. corcem€d dLttlct' to whtch he bclongs'
2. lft-u. joftrtg, eech HelPet-II (Ptobatlo! Tralnce) wlll be Provld'd baslc Practlcal
tratnlig arler his/hc; job .PecltlcatloD! aad la rc.pcct of taf'ty Ptoccdurea
aod usI of iefety devlces fot at least 2 wecks Perlod at clrcle l'vel, ao es to
prot"tUftf accld.lts. A ccrtlflcste oiu be tlgacd Jottltly by thc omcet
of
""ofa
pi"iai"g tntatng"fand conce ed .Dploye. that &dequrte pBctlcal. tralDtng
the
llrst
wlth
be
eT
closcd
shall
i *..f"-m" bee-a prowtdcd. Thls certlflcat.pa!3cd
by the concerded accourtg
Ult, failtng whtch aal.ry ahell not bc

".f.ry
omccr.

to Joln scrvlce uotll he/she ttll up
3. Probatloner Trah.e ahell not bG allowcd
lcrouP
Pcrsonal AccldeDt Inauraace
proposrl forEa ra prascrlbcd undet
SchcE.".
By Order,

Ercl:Aoperrdlx- A. B. C & Arlldavlt.

O$d-1,
.,-rr\
(rf,I'XEAE
I

CHOUDIIAYRI

iA

a'

SECRETARY (ADI[N.)
JODIIPI'R DIACOM, JODIIPUR
Copy to the following for information and necessa4r action:-

r.
i.
3.
+
5.
;.

CE/Addl.CE/zCE(

), Jodhpur Discom, -Discom, Jodhpur'
Jodhpu!
ofAccounts,
fn. cfri.f co"troller
Jodhpur'
Discom,
Jodhpur
The Compally Secretary,
), Jodhpur Dbcom'
rn" Cf,i"i a"i"unts Ofliced
JodhPur' ..
Discom'
JodhPur
Director,
The TA to Managing
Discom' JodhPur for uploadinS on
(tr-p'srt,l),
Jodhpur
B"g-"".
il; 3'"p"tit,."i-E

The

Nigam Website.

P89r***

The Superintending Engineer (
), Jodhpur Discom,
Discom,
Jodhpur.
The Joint Dircctor Personnel, Jodhpur
Jodhpur
Discom, Jodhpur.
The Addl. Superintendent of Police(Vig.),
The PS to cMD, Jaipur Discom, JaiPur
The Executive Eogireer (Irgal /
), Jodhpur Discom,
The Sr.Ao/Accounts Officer(
), Jodhpur Discom,
He is advised to
The Assistant Engineer(
), Jodhpur Discom,
check the original documents as mentioned her€in above at the tiroe of accepting the
joining report of the candidate.
14. The TA/PA to Dir€ctor (Tech/Finance), Jodhpur Discom, JodhPur.
15. The Public Relations Officer, Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.
16. Shri............................
EnctAppeodlx- A. B. C & Affidavtt.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

M

sEcfEr\I\ teolrx.t

JODIIPI'R DIACO}I, JODIIPI'R

P.R.Choudherv/(1
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1

